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MINUTES OF A SPECIAL MEETING 
OF THE COMMISSION ON FINANCE 
DUKE MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 

March 14,1957 

A special meeting of the Commission on Finance and Stewardship 
Education was held in the Church Parlor at 7:30 P. M. on Thursday, 
March 14,1957. Mr John Dozier acted as Chairman and R. B. Reade as 
Secretary. 

Members present were: 

Mrs A. H. Borland 
John Dozier 
E. W. Dunham 
Dr John Glasson 
\lolm . Pe~iaft 
Rev V. E. Queen 

R. B. Reade 
Marshall Spears 
R. C. White 
Tom White 
J. H. Barton 
E. C. Brooks 

Ready for the transaction of business, the meeting was 
immediately turned over to the Reverend Mr Queen who stated1 that 
its purpose was to consider and take action upon the employment of 
a Director of Christian Education. He furher stated that he had 
been approached by a Mr Clifford Shoaf as a likely candidate for. 
the position which had been vacant since the resignation of Mrs 
Floyd. In listing Mr Shoaf's qualifications, the Reverend Mr Queen 
reported that he was a graduate of the Duke Divinity School,and 
was an ordained minister, presently serving the Church in Harnett 
County. He would serve ifi~ ~Church in the capacity of Minister of . 
Christian Education, although he would have no responsibility for 
preaching. Mr Shoaf would expect a salary or $4,000.00 per year 
plus the provision of furnished living quarters, and his primary 
responsibility would be that of organizing and directing the total 
program of Christian Education. 

Convinced that Mr Shoaf possessed necessary qualifica~~an~a~P• d 
Commission, upon motion of Tom White, seconded by Mrs Borland, autRorized 
the Reverend Mr Queen to make whatever further investigation he felt 
necessary, in order to secure the applicant's services as above stated 
at an annual expenditure ~f not more than $6,000.00. 

There being no further ,business to come before the meeting, it 
was, upon motion, adjourned. 

(}f ill<K ~ 
Secretary ~ 


